AMERICANISM

Annual Report 2020-2021

Please complete and return before April 1, 2021 to Christine Hyde, 645 Hevey St., Manchester, NH 03102

Phone number 781-454-8764. Email: ChristineAHyde@comcast.net

This report covers from: May 2020 to April 2021

Department of New Hampshire District #

Unit Name and Number: ________________________________

Chairman’s Name: ________________________________

Chairman’s Address: ________________________________

Chairman’s Phone Number: ________________________________

Chairman’s Email: ________________________________

1. Did your members publish flag etiquette in your local newspaper or on social media?  
   #__________  $ Spent__________  Hours__________

2. Did your members display American Flag?  
   #__________  $ Spent__________  Hours__________

3. Did your unit display American Flag at Meetings?  
   #__________  $ Spent__________  Hours__________

4. Did your members purchase American Flag Stamps?  
   #__________  $ Spent__________  Hours__________

5. Did your unit purchase American Flag Stamps?  
   #__________  $ Spent__________  Hours__________

6. Did you participate in a Patriotic Event?  
   #__________  $ Spent__________  Hours__________

7. Did your unit participate in Pocket Flag Program?  
   #__________  $ Spent__________  Hours__________

8. Did your members sign up for notifications on legion.org for flag display?  
   #__________  $ Spent__________  Hours__________

9. Did your unit work with schools to give basic facts about our flag?  
   #__________  $ Spent__________  Hours__________

10. Did your unit work with schools to educate on Constitution or Bill of Rights?  
    #__________  $ Spent__________  Hours__________

11. Did your unit Support Legion Baseball?  
    #__________  $ Spent__________  Hours__________

12. Did your unit support Oratorical Contest?  
    #__________  $ Spent__________  Hours__________

13. Did your members get out to vote?  
    #__________  $ Spent__________  Hours__________